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<r high school muter, iofluenoed ' B '+MDI 
ki, catholics and others. The Piet- ? rTo ,

cannot coBoeivs the nnivetMty Silfr'By 1
“Wraith” aa "the apparition of » person I agreeing to an arbitrary change of it. oan aee that I had no occasion to give an 
wen before or after death.” It will puzzle program at once laid down. And as to Mr. exposition of the United BMW Onrrenoy, 
the poor perwouted ichool-boy to know what Crook.’ demand that the poem berejeoted My allmion to it vagia/nplN ^
Campbell mean, lyr thaw line» : ; Upi deference to catholic opinion, the Preaby- correct an erroneous imprÀwon yon eeemed'

"v The storm grew toTOsosce, jterian asks that gentleman a few questions : to have regarding it "HW is equally
^e*fHT*5u 1t\ t( pAteftati ïeellng not Worth aa much aatray in Intim.tibtfftht I ttM'okWim- 

, <V «——*-- -*■*» “^wetob. .Wd Urn* the*.,
L-* . *.? .... I expecttd touubnrit to the teaching of Roman ooie, Nor did I adaorote s aaaMy of

too. «H f^Me^Tu taaîd càlbôHol,m in “b®01* »”PPorted hy public denominatWiW, ah WduM-bt *fb*ed"from 
“ 7“ 16 *“ money ;'to the revirion of our hiaterie. »o hia letter. Quitc the ConWarÿ. f'î-|opi&ed

Xtht “ *> «“>»* -V fMt to 8””“ Ua-i-g any wr. ttrent^oi
JL_ *2 catholic, and to tone down the language note., and advocated thew for conreiiieuOe
the ento. wofk fherl'if evS^ceo^t * ^h «hit Zni ^

Lion. .pint, -over" th. Water, but i, the *<ra*h‘l

I Wllf -f fK. mwi.n/alinW ver“l,ei’ end lhen 10 ft,,ow the Câthollci *° gave my ressdtis ft)f so thilkhtg, Which 18
circumatanoea called -p by the book Ü that VouZ toWr^ua^ T T*u “"oT*
„h_ „ oio .i- . r ^^ ia-more than we ought to bear. Tha* the 0f fractionkl cerrendy; I flatter
“ Shri.ve” odeur», strongly arggcting thl t^ti,yin8,.,glin't MrJ C™k* *»*'< that my remark, oh fractional
dogging fooUtepeof the sheriff iZ to, un- ^ «**>»"** ‘o the
fortunate author. Tbi, word lmd bron spelt ** pub .c generally ‘•H’ giree . je^ fall
by .n Bngliahmen up to th. time Mr. L M.™ iTth^ “ «portion of the U«it«18t.t*.
uniw vlirefc ntwM1 th, nUnpt .1 the M»rmion-Lynch blander. In the Mall currency. This will be valuable. It

•-.r'r ' -rirtr!r »*«Rn.k. no.in. « mnnh.t «,,1 tàlhin» t» œeaiioned a carnival of triumph. It has the Americana we are ia enneney nattera.
1780—thatia the data given of a ravlln “ written up” the Marmion queation till Their government bold, the national bank 
178»-that U tha date glron--of aroroIu-1 ^ o{it> with .tala argnm^U note Purity. Tbi. i. wnaibi. and buei-

our rraiT I mn.a h.H taarinir ora alma awar from p°t forward a hundred time, by able critic, new-like. Our governmentteWa the bank»ON6 OENT MORNING PAPER. 1 i i., lÔttrtàklilliiu»’ „f tL.i . i or with * malignity like the rejoicing of they must hold property than which noth*
BÏt2reoBfe'KVtoe«tf5Smn Co“r extraordlnar^kind ^^Ïlttjn,. to "U "*** ««rdmhteorUmmaa .inner, ingi. eaaier made way with or dWpeted-
• jSfialn* an Hie latest Cable an. diecuee the general character of the notea, 7M LOOKOUT FOK TBWP1S fh W.^
Telegraphic Sews, Market Re I their painful brevity wharethayonght often I lookout FMI tbwfis. tbuaecnnty ia seeded it a not there, lihe

to be Mlend ttZprofnamZ Whete the, K ^ h“ kC"r° *'?*' ^ 7* t0 *° yT
SfllWeiSK Comments O. httob<brier| 6rnotlt llL Then the br‘be v.ctorewho have whippwl baok h,e on him. Our government c.therhaa more

6 subjects. Uxt of Mannion a.d of Bork.'a epeech i, rebelhouaeabjccU i»toloyalty. Agrand confidenoem bank manage.’, honcty
$3 per year, $1 for four months I mimd ^ mWMdin< error. The book ««pbon U bwn held at the Ohezuch «^ ability than the Amenoan

W-ply reek, with th. error, of both author nZnt ^HQJSLwl P.rhap. it «ta on
and pnbllaber, and ia a disgrace to our I "•** _*“* dl#er*Bt **“ preeenk the principle that yoa might w well bava
schools. It is unfit for the reason, we have V*t E^r‘“n *r”y “ bebl* "°rg“if®d *“« “ “• name and.lon> oeetiion bank
shown, rather than for thow ever which fiàker Puhl- who “ certainly the managers’ hone.tv and ability,.eat it should

.___, , , . but officer who could uudertiko that diffi* ®*he them dichoooot and mi capable. Itthe papers foam about, to be put into the ™ ® ” . 7T. . ?" ™ baa been truly said that if you would relishhand, of the learners—at least is the Gage I *”***“*•.*”“,*** 'ath meal, in hotels and restaurant, never go
edition and we bare not yet awn Camp- th"Tn,kl'h ierT?ee’_ doubt all will go where they are cooked. Ia connection 
.... I well w long as the English army ia present with this Beecher says if yen- would revar-

But when the last company has embarked «ce lew. and lawmakers never ge injo 
Iww ko. wilt th.kWW. ral.lMt! D* ÏSS  ̂^-TidSS

made hank notes a secondary charge on 
re- bank assets what would he think of Can

adian legislators ! Outride ef the remarks 
I have noted “H'e” comment» on my letter 
only shew how weak his positron is. Hia 
experience with fractional onrrenoy anrely 
moat be exceptional for he wya it . would 
drive the silver out of oiretdation. 
He evidently ia not a Derwintte for 
he don’t believe in .wbat he thinks the 
fittest surviving ; would he kindly tell 
what his experience alhided|to was ? If 
there is any serious objection to fractional 
currency the public should know it . In 
another place he informe ne that In the 
Staew eilver hw driven tha fractional cur
rency out of circulation. Would be kindly 
tell why currency would drive ailier out 
here when eilver hie driven currency out 
in the State»,and why silver there hw driven 
currency out when currency would drive 
silver ont here He wya Ike American 
public has lost heavily through 
currency getting lost and destroyed end 
evidently thinks that a sufficient reason for 
not having fractional currency here. Would 
not this argument hold good for substitut
ing coin for all oarreney! According to 
“H” the people of Canada would gladly 
submit to a heavy low for tha who 
of having fractional oarreney. 
stronger testimony 

• desirability.
In my letter

sortions. If true, some of them are of im
portance to the banks, the government and 
the public. “ H ” did net question one of 
them nor even allude to any. Not one- 
fifth ef my letter was devoted to fractional 
currency and the American currency sys
tem. The few remarks on thew subjects 
were merely casual and in reply, aa it were, 
to an article in The World, From “ H’a” 
letter people would infer mine was wholly 
devoted to the subjects mentioned. He 
scarcely alluded to the great question at 
issue—substituting government no tes for the 
bank circulation. Has letter ie evidently a 
“red herring,” It ie agood one, but the fox ie 
too big and the public dog too old. In 
conclusion let me tender my sincere thanks 
to “ H ” for hie really good exposition of 
the American currency system and hie 
valuable testimony to the favor with whieh 
fractional currency would be received by 
the public, especially for the letter.

INVESTIGATOR.
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Prepend by . Woman.
Tk. IMl«< ledkd Dhmf 8I«. Ik. D«wa .»

Orttrarlre. the drooping «plrit», invigorates and 
harmonise, the organin function., giva. alaatloltv sad | — 
atauus lo th. step. rmm. tha natural InaWa tomb» 
eye, sad plant, on the P«la nboolt of woman the fraah 
mats « Ufe-t spring and early rammer time. 
pr-Phrsklane Use It and Prescribe It Freety-'U*

It mum (alntaesa datulency. destroys all craving 
mimalant, and rolievm waakneaa of the etomach.

That farting of boaring <fown, causing pal”, weight
badmche, Is always permanently enrsd by Its asa

rroth.«re| recolvihff daily ex-Toronto, Orey & Bruce
railway 100 cords of HardwQQd, will for one

8S£S3!SEte^DD- week to save dost df piling and hauling from cars
I to my yard/deliverto any part of the city at the 
following rates ; „ .„T

IneBiry. E»clowBct«sl»meik_Bendforpamphlet* 7 \ .ill 'in Jutn «î»dw
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or elie it earns lessSent on Trial for ooa month for TWENTY- 
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It is a subject of regret to all who take I fut does not always make rebels loyal, and 
interest in philosophical literature that his the cordial reception of Tewfik at Cairo 
visit to America should hays brought w .indaon. of the apparent loyalty which 

THURSDAY morning, SEPTEMBER 48, 1884. | little relief to Mr. Herbert Seencer’e pnted Yakoob Khan when the English
health. The special form of narrons dis- I lrRU ,orced him on the throne of Af- 

TO HVBBCBIBKRB. I ease to which Mr. Spencer is subject is | ^^ùtag. . Y.t a month afterward* when

S5hh5 lÜgilESiHH
amx trooble PrimitlTe ,r prehistoric man. muyfaed victoriously through a country,

------------.------------ “Sleep,” toys Hence, "disdain, not the cm,hillg opposition, that the mere pra^
MO BB ABOUT MARMION—A RIAL OBIEV- humble dwellings of savage nun.” Th. 0f their power will keep the country

. Ant historic instance of suffering from in- U^quU. ThU und.te.tim.te of the force
» m i“ ! m“r ’y •omnie U th*t9f Ma'oee"’ wbom "U th« rfTvoK once excited e^toUlIy among an

t0-™lke“ ”*^1 “ physician, of the court of Augustus were oriental country, ha. oeat England much
wkji^n-j.

doing this vt were much less scsndsiizectj * «. . . .« . « , , , ■ I could not dobsforo the rebellion hs is littleatth. amorous dracent of Fris, £Tu£n> ^ rfth 'a^Uu ^ to £2£ * to io ^ «»••*— «W im-
th. wif. of “oldBoghtri* ” th. frailties In,0mnti is not^ diro^ cant  ̂msrc by w„ sad « army exasparatod
of the (rig Constance and the cruelties of intelleetnel exertioi, im the Englirii «d 7 ^

’ u, 1! * T 0t ***?'?• IrW. judges,men who continue rovw. Intel- American politic..
comings which neither paper nor prelate |ectnll work into» moro sdrsnoed stage ef The approaching elections in New York 
huuotioel Utustakeafew. On the ,ife ^ otherl| | state give promise of an unusually hot con-
rVSuu. " bat on th.*tltl« we .And not ,0 “fl*r ,rem 1L KeP°leon oonld sleep I test between the republican and democratic 
one Mille* but on the title peg' we find „ h„ pleased at any hoar. But the vast field element. A. New York generally gangs.
.1 * Z. * ° 1 of research and apeenlation covered by Mr. I the stability of the government in power,
. ,u °5v 11 * upon * p 0 Spencer’s philosophical system must make I President Arthur's popularity will be pretty

page ore commences a tj,# demand on the brain excessive, must I wall determined by the result. Although
large owl, sarcastically intended, no donb* lwv, 16eQgteot mu* of move to bsfdon* the state has naturally a democratic ma
te reprroent the mintiter of education pro- wh|ehij mo„ dUquietin, to th. ner- jority. It U roWlom that a democratic ticket 
eidiag over learning Then turning to „lUm ths„ ,Mrtlon th.t ^ Ln able to poll the full part, atrangth
criled Geo Farcuar is mrotiTned* Thera °“ ** throagh ,nd doee with- And owing to the proverbial stupidity of demo- 
wai . F.m-h« st .17 j^1"* ,r0™ “r. Hubert Sprooer's ooc«- «ratio lexers and the nnmerou. robism. in
whether thi. ie th* uma >r »’ lo“l P*?*™ •“* rejoinders to the Tarions I the party. In the coming campaign how- 

On the D.M nrecedinv the word comlnent, csl,ed forth by hi* writings w* ever a truce has been agreed upon betweenAbsalom U introduced to thé world without i®4** thlt th* philosopher in qn«- j the faction* so that an excellent ticket U
AbsalomU totrodneed to the worldwittont | tio> mor# *nsftiT#ly irriUb.. than 1 .xpectod to be poU«i. Th. republic*, can-

Shio of Junius’ letters U settled for all “7 °f ""th,t I^^bially irritoble race, didst* Mr. Folger, is s distinctive stalwart 
ihUh U . r.w T^e L. the P°*U- A,d we b-vb-rd from throe .„d will bare to aland the fiercest oppo 

LZ. -A Jd .To, t?,. Wh0 know bi« P*"»“Uy *bat he is morc .itiou from tb. half-breed faction of hi.
find Thl p™ wroto a oi.es ro M “ le“ of * kypochondri«. He -ill talk to own psrty, a rabid portion of whom vowed

the “ Dunoid,” whi* U likely .Pproductie. 7* h°W î "T tb*y WOa14 kaif' 0,6 fi“* “e ct hU
av-a v-_ a. ht ", . . wtn<1 sheeted him. He has slwsyt thought ! clsss- who got » piece eu s state ticket.
for the first time tmblicitv now hv^Mr ke w“ 00 bU lrot legs. He tells in the He will also be the target of civil service
r^the^v^x^tr “ tbVr^L !fhhu aZ,.. ^.oLtoh^r^i
other ow,. »nd onw.rd throngh the book at ^coTtilTffiri^^he^of toe ^ ^ Arthnr', ^ ^

the beginning of each dirision the owl u 
also teen ; intending, no doubt, to repre
sent the peculiar influence of the bird’s pro
totype in each section of the educational 
department. Bnt the meet entertaining 
part of the book it the curiosity shop, that 
department given to “ nolee.” At page 163 
we find the distich so well known in the 
allegro written thus :

The Toronto World. Ord&rt left at Office», Cor. Bathurst and front Bte., SI King 
St. East, Jonge St. Wharf, and 332 Queen St. West, wilt receive 
prompt attention. uhs

■

.THE CREAT CURE
{ÊttiXKftMfh
g KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.
e It oleanffiee the system of the acrid poison 
M that causes the dteadihl euflhring which 
# omly the1 Victims of Rheumatism oan realise.
Ï of lie , ! _ ■___
#jh*ve been quickly relieved, sad in short time 

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 

< Ur Pry cas be sent by malL
BIQHABMOir & Ce., Burlington Vt.
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THOUSANDS OF CASES
worst forms of this terrible BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.
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What 

could than be of its
' >1 *iT j/ Vff jw'/olo ' 1luionO i ithere were a number of as-

We bte to amurancB that we bare recently purchased the
i ... - -..l ■ f

Pa.E.0. Wssr’s Nssvs axd Brain Treatsv.nt. 
r guaranteed spechlc- tor Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-

Fuel Association Property
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one j . .1

,±fflirïïé. &IZt£ÏSr£l£!SZ 0n ®*PM*4eJ»., BetWeehSerkeley and Princess Sts. firom
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case | u 1 -v i
with each droèérecctved by tts for six, acoOmymni» 
with Are dollars, we wHl send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST & ÜO-,

81 and 88 King-»t. Bast (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists in Cpnsda.

.

ii

JAMES C. MCQEE & CO.
I Inis largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling C,sal. St Retail Jin the Teronte Market and are lire 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory

i

8500 REWARD!
WE will nay jtbe above reward for anv 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness We cannot core 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc-

v^TiAtdueve?^^^ OFFICE—Dominion Bank BUUding, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.
&’,t“UL‘3,c un.éâu,0"^,3: tl° W ***** Meet.
and unit»! ions. Tlie genuine manufactured only by do, ASH Queèn Street We fit.
JOHN C. WEST te CO., “The P(ll Makers/' 81 and I- - V-tmasgt #7n*« **/! n nnn A2#a*
83 King street cast, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial HO. lara, VOr. Esplanade (IMl I'rillOeSS 018.
rgckage sent by mall prepaid on receipt ol a 3 cent do. do. Kicujbrtl and DoUrO.

mp' do. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

T„*. i manner.
i«Rt .1 '

V" Presumption begins in ignorauoe 
and end* in rnm,” On the other hand, the 
production of Kidney-Wort began with 
wise cautions and scientific research, and 
its use end* in restoring sb*tiered consti
tutions and endowing mqn and,women with 
health «nd happiness. “My tormented 
back,” is the exclamation of more than one 
poor hardworking man and women, do 
yon know why it achee 1 It is because 
your kidneys are overtasked and need j 
strengthening, and rour system needs to, 
be cleansed of bad humor* Yon need 
Kidney-Wo-t

TomrriLim annexation.

For sr

term.
work.

MB. GLAD-TONE AND SBOBMIOW.
Mr. Gladstone bas ones again taken oc-

Mr. Spencer ie the oracle of aoliqu* much 
as Comte and other system builders hare , 
been ; they regard his system as univer- I °“ion t0 deny having sympathized with the

south. As the Philadelphia Keoord truly 
remarks, tbs charge might mneh more truly 
have been laid to Mr. Gladstone’s ene
mies who bring the accneation. It was Mr. 
Gladstone, John Bright, and the liberal 
leedera ; it wee the educators of liberal 
opinion, like Mr. Goldwin Smith ; it was

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON.11

sal, all-containing; it ia like what toe 
Koram was to Kalif Omar ; everything out
side the evolution philosophy is either su- 
perfinone or injurious, and Mr. Spencer 
seemed possessed with the idea that he is 
the qbjeet of persiatent persecution to the 
Christian world. On the other hand the, 
value ef hi. great contributions to Htm- the of the tru* EogH,h P®0?1* that

these men had emancipated and taught,
who kept England’s policy steadily true to 
tûe union’s cause, at a time when Mr. Glad-

• r
4

■ 4 ;

ELIAS ROGERS & GO" Cm sod trip It ii ,ou r.
On She light fantastic toe.”

The allusion here to the “corn” on the toe 
is most touching and reveals to the school
master, as it doss to the author, the truth 
o£ the arithmetical statement, “9 into 7 you 
can’t.” "The line is sn improvement on 
Milton’s version, and the word “ Allegro ” 
is written with a small “ a." At page 168 
in large black letters we find the word 
“ Landisfsrn,” a more proteaa character ; 
for on page 165 it appears as “I-andisfarne,” 
and on page 211, probably by accident, Lin- 
disfsme. The school boys will be able to 
cut lots to see which mode of spelling it 
they shall adopt. Then the gifted author 
cm page 172 launches out into natural his
tory and telle that the “ sea-dog ” i* “the 
dog-fish, or a kind of seal.” This is a most 
learned definition with the exception that 
the dog-fish is not “a kind of seal ” bnt a 
species of shark belonging to the family 
spinscids-. On this seme page again we tee 
leering at us through the type* 
that protean “ Landisfarne. ” Under the 
sppronrists term “snakes” on page 174 
we are told that the word ammonites 
means a spiral frosil. This is u ele
gant u to have said “ the word 
cows means a cow.”
a reference is mad. to the "metaledSwede,” 
the first word appearing with two I’s in the 
text. The boys can toes ap for a chance of 
spelling also in this case. On page 181 (we 
suppose) and right under the owl we have 
another dissertation on natural history, 
wherein we are (old that a “ptarmigan” is 
“a light-colored kind of grouse.” Tbs 
learned author hu evidently got the 
gamier mixed up with the ptarmigan ; for 
the latter bird turns white in winter bnt is
dark brown and «peok led in summer. St. poem rams from high school masters, It 
Thomas is evidently » |KK>r place foi these j considers this absurd, except in the cue of

IT. the Editor of The World.)
Sir : In his interview with your reporter 

yesterday Mr. Jamu French uys pare 
water can be had from the creek north of

1
Jlinors ami Shippers. 146 Wholesalers and Retailers. -.8tore hu been generally acknowledged.

But most people hesitate to seeept too 
implicitly a system which undertakes to 
explain everything. And when Mr.
Spencer accuses the Christians of being 
won* than th* vilut of men, should he, 
be snrpriud it in rojolnder the ohriittsns bUtent Toice *° oaru tke ***** rePnb,ic' 
ry to explain that they are not quite so But “ " Perfect,)r true thlt Mr‘ OUdstone, 

bad u he paints them. Distnrbanca o, M'h* many another in England and Canada, 
temper, and too clou ulf introspection are wboee ,TmP»*hiM w«re witn the union *nd 
sera sources ef insomnia. Shonld Mr. not ,ith *ecee,ion' did both feel and ex- 
Spencer ri.it thi. city, we hare quite . P«M admiration for the brilliant leadership 
number of excellent dirinro whroe ur- of D*tU> for the d»nntlu* soldiery 
mon. might act u a mild and harmless ‘b»t tried to uphold the o.nse of Virginia

1 and the ether states.

INatiRANOE.
V v " » j#

$325,000.00.
*Hoseilale. He either says so ignorantly or 

he is not a disciple of George Wuhlngton. 
North of Mount Plesunt cemetery are 
numerous dairies on the creek before it 
reaches the dark-browa duck popjl in the 
cemeteiy ; then it reaches a second dnek 
pond of another kind in Deer Park ; then 
the drainage of Deer Park empties itself 
into the creek ; then follows “ Hope’s” 
cows and cattle of all kinds, and to on. 
The creek itulf hu to depend on rainfalls 
—all of which may giy# one tome notion of 
Mr. French’» ides of pare water.

Aside from that, the wafer, were it even 
pure from the above Mentioned filth, wonld 
in no way answer for the purposes «I indus* 
triu wanted in the village. Lake water is 
wanted and nothing else will do—and not 
being able to provide that article—so great 
would be the expense on York ville hetself, 
we have applied to Mother Toronto who 
hu agreed to give ns that needfel article. 
Mr. French promised to give the cost of 
construction of works in to-day’s issue 
which he hu not done, and even if he 
could do so his plan wonld be throwing 
away money like the otoer pumping ma- 

ANTI-HUMBUG.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BM0USNE88,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie* 
disordered LIVER, ...

BOWELS OH

stone’s enemies were doing their worst to 
provoke a Jingo intervention, a time when 
at every revenu Privilege was nplifting her

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
of dleeau arising from

KIDblooo8T°MACH"

T. KILBURN 4 60.. Propr%SW

X
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SIOOO FORFEIT! *narcotic.
i v AHaving the ulmoet oonfldenee in Its superioriU

ESEEîîrSBS S3
early sieges, whooping tough and ell diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, "that we can’t cure with West’s 
Vcmlfh Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 aoe 60 cent»; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold br 
all druggists Or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JflHN’C. WEJST*C> , 8>le proprietors. 81 and 8S 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.THE PRESBYTERIAN ON THB MARMION 
MUDDLE. The Si. Catherines News does not agree 

The Canada Presbyterian criticises the wlth °"r statement that credit system is 
defence of Mr. Crooks put forward in the «till the coarse of Canadian business ; at 
Globe, " the immorality of the scenes de- *■> event* ssys the New* rapid stridu are 
scribed and the suggeetive significance of the ***B 40 bave been made from this pernicious

system when tha practice of a year back 
is recalled. Conversation with bnsineu

CANADIAN. IOTHER COMPANIES, 
able, of N. Y...............
London. England.# •»«»«(»
go A Ijanounira ..............

BtemUrd, Bdinboro’
Star, of London............ 100443
Travelers, Hartford..................... 198,000
Union Mutual. Portland .............  190,000
Average of the foiegotng for each 

of the 16 companies.................. 8846»

[Eg5W°n )-w-e-Mf.f.fi5440J 
S“to::::::::; %£

$165,000 
60,000 

I 109,666 
. 163,900SS3Llanguage.” To this it replies, “ to the pure 

•11 tkiaga are pure, but with them Who are 
defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure.” 
The bibl* it adds, liu under the same ob-

»»•»«*{•

onimtoM.tuu'wjwE\':::;j sss
Tmonto'HSrSSU,"::::;:;:;;
N

meu and our own knowledge confirms ns 
in the opipion the News saw fit to challenge. 
The fourth of the failuru in this oity are 
the result of credit. Besides the loss of sc 
counts—and these mostly small ones—an 
immense amount of energy is consumed in 
keeping book* in running after bills, etc. 
The stationary and printing accounts 
whieh the credit system entail alone form a 
heavy tax on many lines of business. 
When we get down to a thorough cash 
system it will be good for all.

chinery.
: Private Medical Dispensai1}Then on page 180 jeclion, and if it is to have weight, should 

be exeluded from our schools. If Scott is 
to be tabooed, what will become of Chaucer 
or Shakespeare ? The Presbyterian next 
meets the Globe’s objection that Marmion 
is needlessly offensive to catholic feeling 
It scoots this notion on the evidence of a letter 
signed “ Catholic ” in the Mail, and on the 
internal evidence of the poem, far more 
favorable than hostile to catholic institu
tions.

Nib UC BOBBKBT OF FOWLS.

(To the Editor of The World.) 
fil* : The neighborhood- of the city ie 

the spring was infested by thieves of poul
try to an alarming extent, and of late their 
robbery ha* been resumed, and every one 
interested shonld endeavor to entrap the 
miscreants and bring them to justice.

A HOUSEHOLDER.

(Established 1800), 47 GOULD STREET 
Jtléàil TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pori 

Scantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Fills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foe 

■Kelt private dOeaeee, can bo obtained at hi 
Dispensary Circulars Free. Allletleie 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
• icloeed. Communication confidential. Addr m 
K. J. Andrew*. M. ».. Toronto. Ont

;

Capital and Accumulated Assess, f3rASS.S84.re. 
■■r>hM,es regard* PeUey-halders, 00*00(000.01». 
Pallet** la tore# STABS,fneartag, fr»,rr»A»».44.TORONTO ARTIFICIAL LEG AND ARM CO."

161 BAY Sf., TORONTO,

prize lor Artlflcal legs and "rmsln W**tSPIl OftngdR Brnnoh t Adelalde-at. East, Torontol
ne Item,I,inn. 01 Canada 1er

lM1 1 WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

As to the Globe’s second article, 
which pretended that the opposition to the “ Baehapalba."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- 
ney* BUildvr suit Urinary Diseases, ii. 
Druggists,

■klaay M n
“ Well's Health Renewer" restores health 

Mini vigor, mire» Dyspepsia, Impotente 
Sexual Debility. $1. t

timid fur Virular.
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